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the tLy. Gov. Glenn had but recently

recovered from a dangerous seige of

sickness, and he is still weak but he

made one of his characteristic address-

es. One of those which makes a man

feel glad he is alive and though he made

no more of an impre-sio- than he has

done oft time before, he spoke with

firmness, eloquence and fervor, with

dUi.
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Buy A Lot in

Delicioas

BIG SALE
if 7tli Ward, Norfolk City.a This property is located midway between jthevcenfol
v; a. of Norfolk and the Jametown Exposition Grounds, with car service to either

point ' ' rf V -j VvCt'1? , ,

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
'

. , or taxes until paid for. ;.Lots $400 to , $750. according to
V location. - w , - ! 'T v
' ? The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher vahifw
;' For further particulars apply to ''"V'

: C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, ":New Bernl N. or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE, V'"' "

.'. ' ' Irj. 140 MiinStreet, Norfolk, VaM

Everything at Cost And Less
- We have a very large stock of Summer

Clothing for men, boys and children to be sold
'

very low, All two-pie- ce Suits less than cost.
' ' Out entire stock of Men's Furnishings, and

Ladies' and Men's Shoes and Oxfords goes in
"

this Sale. Also the Dry Goods and Millinery,
Ribbons, Silks, &c.Are; You Going To

1
1 ,1 - m IDi ' ' in,. We. are not going

This yeafat A & M College for First

Time.

Raleigh Forma Local Base Baas Ball Lea

gua. Postmastershlp Waits On Repub- -

Heart Convention. $1111 Soma FeoK v :

Ing on Prohibiten. Personal. '

R F D Route. Charter "': '";

' 1,
. , - " Granted . ' i -

(Special Correspondence.)
; Raleigh, June 27, Mention has been
made of the ; fact thaWthis year the
agricultural department, ' will, : for the
first time have? institutes for 'women.
The two ladies who are to conduct these
are Miss Card, of Dolph, Canada,, and
Miss Viola Boddie of Ashevflle, j who is
now a teacher in the State. Norm I and
Industrial .School for women at Greens-

boro. Both of these are said to be Very
'competent - -

State Horticulturist .Harold Hume
left today for New York and Canada.
It is not yet known whether McDonald
College Canada, which has secured his
services as horticulturist will" release
him so that - he - can lfemain m North
Carolina, m ,

- A charter is granted the '.National
Investment and Clearance Company of
Charlotte, capital stock $60000,i T. C.

Guthrie and others'. Btockholders,to do

business a3 . insurance ' agents,: etc.
Another charter is granted the ; farm-
ers Hardware Company of Albemarle,
Stanly county,: capital stock jftwenty- -

thousand dollars.1' -

Alsaseball league has. been- formed
here with (three teams represenjjng the
Baptist Boys Brigade, the Junior5 Or
der United American Mechanics' and
th9 Merchants Association, the. man-

agers being J. J. Bernard, E. Smith
and R. M.' Phillips., i The games will
begin July. 4th and .the schedule ' was
arranged today. - The purpose Is to fur
nish amusement for Raleigh people and
visitors to the city, , W. H. King is
president of the association s and yH. F,
Smith Secretary. if.' 'J-.',- .

The postmaster is, ad vised fat anew
rural free delivery route froft 'Ingold,
Sampson county. , s '' '

It was said a few years agoL that an
immediate change as to the postmas
tershlp here was probable, but the im
pression now seems to be, '.tfia it will
not be made until after the tftcpubucan
State Convention. , , v ' . ?,

i Some of the men here seem
to be very much a disappointed because
of the way the city attorney, and the
board ' of ' aldermen knocked rout the
proposition to have election cn the ques-

tion of prohibition or dispensary. There
is soma talk of taking the matter up to
the Supreme court but not & few per
sons believe any such course will be
taken.- - . , ' , ' ; j " i

; The society event here this morning
was the wedding of Mr. Rufos Y Mc

Aden and Miss Mary Lacy ,f daughter
of the State . Treasurer A1 o' the
State officiate attended. The ceremony
took place at the Presbyterian church,

" Cleanliness is the first law-o- f beauty;
also the second and third., lio matter
what vour comnlexion ills are. Hollis

ter's Rocky Mountain TeaJ will cure
them. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. : Sold
by F, S. Duffy. ,

r
Seven Horses Burned

Special to Journal -

Carthage, Jnne 27. Fire .destroyed

the livery stables of C. G. Graves last
night and seven fine horses were burn

ed to death. s -

Native Western North Carolina Beef

at Oaks Market. ,
N

i
Pennsy for Eryan

Special to Journal

Harriaburg, June 27 In the State
Democratic convention row g resolu-

tions were adopted favorinj '.'dliam J.

Bryan for the presidency, ing that

he is President Roosevelt's i ccssor.

Remove Mark la'a li, i i awny
ilia. f'(i)i!u!al''l t'- nirv-- r

l,ii;i 'dan. Cna!r t l.ra now

No' r so ' lovfi- -
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Democracy of Third N. Cr Congfss- -

ional District - -
1

Wests at Goldsboro and Nominate Chart

Randolph Thomas of Craven Ceua

" ty by Unanimous Vote; Urg,J
RepresenUUvs Gathering

From Ery County.

Special to Journal . ' , s
'

Goldsboro, June 27.-T- hat there is no
off year uv the annals of the democrats
of the"third congressional district of
this State was In conclusive evidence
here today, for the convention which
met to nominate a congressman, was
large, and Its members were prominent
and influential citizens in their respec-

tive counties.' " " '"s . ".

, Craven county was - prominent with
its twenty-fiv- e delegates, representa-

tives from every trade and profession,
which included leading farmers..

The convention was held in the opera
house, and at 1 20 p. m. , Chairman W.

LT Hill called the .meeting Jo order,
asking that the Secretary,. T. C. Whit-ake- r.

call the roll of counties, njxm roll
call every county was found to be rep-

resented, a On motion Senator, J. P,
Moore of Pender Was made temporary
chairman of the convention," James" E.
Robinson, v secretary, with editors of
democratic newspapers present,' assist
ant secretaries. " ' - '

On motion,it was moved that the elec

tion of all unnecessary committees be
dispense4 with, and roll of counties be
made to put in nomination candidates,
When the nameof Carteret, county was

called, that county gave waj.to ura
ven, - and Craven to Wayne,- - and as
Wayne was called,? Geo. E. Hood 01

Goldsboro.came the to platform, and
in part: I had an ambition to represent
the people of this district in Congress.
In nearly every country of the adlatrict,

I Had a minority vote, and I am, hire
to thank ' these good people , for ibis
vote, but I recognize that the
of the people of the district )U.&i-cree-d

that another shoald represent

them. I am a democrat ; in deeat as
well as in victory, and I shall work for
the nominee and for all party Interests
and principles. :It la with pleasure I
place beforo this convention the name
of Charles, R. Thomas,' the gentleman
who has already represented this dis.
trict, and, one who has done his doty
and well performed If His services
for his people and party have always
been executed with fidelity and care.
and the people can feel assured thai
their Interests will be well preserved
in his hands. . - V

Mr. Hood's remarks were often'; in

terrupted by applause, and at their con

clusion he was loudly applauded. &M.
Brinson of Craven in a speech : setond--

ing the, nomination of Mr. Thomas,
eloquently portrayed the' worfc of the
Congressman. ; Mr. Howard of Samp-

son and W. T. Cahovof Pamlico, second-

ed the nomination. .Oil Brtotion, the
'

nomination ' was made unanimous
which was carried with loud applause,

and calls were made for. Mr. Thomas,
who in a short address; reviewed some
incidents of his Work, and thanked the
convention, for its continued trust in

him, -- :' Z : ";,.,'
- On motion the convention adjourned

at 225 p. m. , ;'.'., ',';.;

The following district congressional

committee was named:. ' " ..
'

.
".

Carteret E. D. Webb.''." I ':'.r

Craven F. S. Ernul, - . .

"
Duplin-- W. L. Hill. .v'7 .

:'
Jones-- T, C. Whitaken ;:

'' ' 'Onolow-- S. B. Taylor. .

Tamlico-- S. F. McCotter.
" '

,

IN ! W. V.. I'iller. '',.?,'
, am I.I. J. NewmaiC. - "

E. Robiiiiion. v

hi Ma- - ' : ;t of 'comniittee after
i, V I.. ' wes ck-cte-d

. I T. C. V.'!' kor,' sere--
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'
the air of one who has the courage of

his convictions and one who has the

best interests of the State at heart
After the governor's speech the crowd

dispersed feeling well satisfied wjth

their visit. "

The building of which the corner

stone was laid is the charity annex of

the Robert Bruce McDaniel Memorial

Hospital, which- - was erected by Mr.

and Nrs. McDaniel in mempry of their

son who died May 21, 1904. .' The annex

is for the treatment Lenoir county's

indigent white invalids, and it ia under

the special supervision of the Drs. Pa-

rrot.
' r. W .-

- W. S. C--

Native Western North Carolina Beef

at Dales Market ,'" '" i

'
i Beautiful Silver Service

Special to Journal . y - v

Norfolk, June 27-- rA beautiful and

costly silver service o the battleship

Virginia was today : presented I to the

captain by Col. Dawes.

Hancock Nominated

Special to Journal V -

Washington? June "27-Presi- dent

Roosevelt has sent into .Congress. the

name of Seymour W.? Hancock to be
postmaster at .New Bern, N. C. .' "j- -

' '." MacKay's Mac-u-din- e j ll"
cures all headaches, etc, does not de-

press the heart, 10, 25 and 60 cents a
bottle at druggists, 6c doses at foun
tains. '

Fifty Violations of Law Against Allan- -

J ,,tio Coast Uneixi
Special to Journal. , . y 5 "

Washington, June 27.-7T- he Atlantic
Coast Line leads the railroads hvviola-tion-s

of the Safety
" Appliance' law.

There are fifty separate counts ""A

large number of railroads have been

sued to recover penalties for violations

of this law. The Government is deter

mined to enforce this law.' "
r

- Don't forget to take a kodak with
you on your summer-vacation- ? ? A full
line of Eastman's at J. O. Baxter's,
the leading jeweler.'" " " "

Is. Thaw Insaneiy1
. .' ' . -

to Journal "

New York, June 27. -I- nterest in the

latest scandal-murde- r, that of Stanford

White by Harry Thaw grows greater
on account of the prominence of all the
parties concerned. .White, the mur

dered man, was a member of one of

the largest firms of architects in the
world.:' Thaw is the son of a Pittsburg

millionaire, who recently incurred the

displeasure of his family by marrying

the . actress Evelyn Nesbit It was

White's attention to his wife that
caused the r urder, and it is now inti-

mated that Thaw finding evidences of
her unfaithfulness was driven insane by

jealousy aud in a moment of mental

aberration, sent the bullet into White's
brain. Experts claim that Thaw is per-

fectly sane. White had been shadowed

by detectives and had been threatened
by Thaw. Thaw's wife has been to Bee

him in prison and professes great love

for him. s ' - -

The Lock Canal Z a Law

Tpeciul to Journal
V.'ii n J..; ;.T. I;..- - lock type

! ).;'! f ,f t' ! V:'.wv.v.:i Canal pa w.'d

V i I l ; ;. il Pa l oa'y to
1 y In ..,;.! at i:.hi;vc!t to rnaku

'I a l.,v.

An Enormous Crs.J At'.: 's Corner

Ston Ceremonies

Of tht Charity Annx of th Robrt Brucs

v McDanlel Hospital.' IKasonlc Grand

" Lodge Hat Chargs of Exar- -

clsaa." r
s

Special- - to Journal. : .1- ' .. ;
' Kinston, June 27. This day may be

set down as one of the greatest days in

the history of Kinston. The, expecta-

tions of the citizens as to the size of

the crowd and preparation therefore

were surpassed by a large reckoning

and in every respect success . marked

the efforts of the various committees

to make the occasion memorable' not

only for the citlzensimt for the visi-

tor?.- They, took care of the large

crowd splendidly and not . a man who

was present but will . testify - to the

munificence and hospitality of the peo

pie of Kineton. '
t

2

; Like in the days of old all roads led to

Rome, all thoroughfares terminated in

Kinston." Every ' railroad v brought

crowds of people, : vehicles of all de

scxiption attested that there were large

delegations of the rural population in
town to ee, the sights. .While the

streets were fullof people and it was

everywhere evident, that the attendan-

ce-was large, the best idea of the

size was gained at the; speakers stand

where they were massed together, - A

very conservative estimate puts it. at
7,500 people: ' The day was hot and the

suns rays shot down almost merciless-

ly but that condition did not appear to

cause any difference with the ' pleasure

of the people. - V ' y

The belated Coast Line train from
Greenville which brought Lt Governor

Winston tcT the exercises was met at
the' depot by the Governor and Masons

on the way to the hospital. The pro

cession whiclrwas arranged as follows

met the train and proceeded immediate-

ly to the speaking at 10 o'clock rj
-, 4 ' Second Regiment Band.

v "
.

i i &
Company 'D, Goldsboro. ';' Company B, Kinston, " '

Governor Glenn and MaBomc Commit--

, ' tee of Arrangements in '

, , : Carriages. , --

District
s

Masons and JPromioent ';Qti
'u'J iens in carriages,
Caswell Fire Company No. 1. '

Grand Master Francis D. Winston nd
., w Committee man Entertainment . '

. "in carriages. . , -

" The procession was - very tmposmg

and was itself composed of about one

tl$usand MasonB and soldiers. ;

The speakers 'stood on a platform
covered with branches which afforded

grateful shade and the place was hap-

pily selected as it was in a grove Where

?he beat was not felt so severely. Seats
on the platform were reserved for the

'officers of the Grand lodge.

Mayor N. J. Rouse was the first
speaker and in his official capacity "wel

corned the people to the hospitality of
the city. ' He was succeeded by J. W,

Grainger who welcomed the visitors on

behalf of St. John's Lodge No. 4. He
gave a succinct history of the lodge

stating that tradition had its existence
in 17G0 and that it was a matter of rec
ord that it was in existence in 1751.

' " i

ihe response to the welcome was

made by Lt. Governor Francis Wins

ton, Grand Master.' Ilia was a short
but most happy and entertaining ad-

dress, praioing the work of the Masonic

fraternity in the world at I re and its
accomplishments with the Stale.

After Ins address the Grand I,:,, ter
accompanied by the qT.cers cf the

Grand Lodge procoed.-.- v, U the ccre- -

monies of hying the c .:i r

tlie crowd v. y i I'M ' t ) i

ponition in or.icr to v' th.t

it rciii;iie-- as it v i ; !

short interval the I'll
very ;,!. ::';! .

v.t. riato c.,::.; i.
' n
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. need the money and expect jto sell the goods.
The profit is all yours

, and lots of the cost'
Nothing will be charged.

J. J. BAXTER.'J;iS THE BEST PLACE FOR YOU- - , v,

WHY ? BECAUSE I

; DAY?

0
DOC 3 COO

Highland Park

vSpend . Your Vacation !

mil .,,1 f r t r

Telephone -in hotel.

all points in ; Eastern Carolina

,

nii.uu wwm uriase titv.-.v- a.

lo Cv....i-.-
it

T2X PHjwfSi

, Please take notice that on
the' 3rd day of July next, I

shall levy on your real prop-
erty to satisfy your taxes for
1905, and publish said adver-

tisement in New Bern Jour-

nal on same day. You cannot
ask for further cxlcriion cf
time'."- - The time for indul- -

gencc has pa: i, lit r,

too Jat i to nr.!' rnr f :v...r:'

J. V vuy,:Lv

I Kodak ;;iiiiigl

Gyp of Tea

OttR--

NOW ON!

out of business, but we

GOOKIM

B;ri:VES.
StnC."'i:

.V;-- ' ,.

PKos Ferrates

i
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These Waters Used Jointly have given ' wonderful results In
t

, Eczema, all Blood, Nervous, Kidcer, Digestive Disorders,
Rheumati8n and Catarrh. ..' .,,.-,,.- .. ;

- Its spendidty equipped Sanitarium; operated in connection wini'.icf;
Hotel. No consumptive or contagious cases taken.)

Jts Hydriatic Department, embracing the celebrated Baruch --)i
System of Baths, exhilarating and beneficial." . - ,

Its large airy rooms, broad halls and corridors, perfect ventila-- .
tion and its picturesque location. , , , , , 4 ,

Its beautiful winding walks and driveways, through romantic
woodland- -

,
' '

Ita well equipped livery, comprising the best ladies and gentle-- .':
men's saddlers and roadsters and ponies for thexhildren, J-

ilts varied amusements, consisting in part, of splendid Orchestra ;
, Dancing, Bow lmg, Tennis, Golf, Billards, Pool, Trap-shoot-i- ;-

ng, etc , , - ' '
; Its Social Feature are characteristic of the highest class of par ,

--

t ' rronage, which is drawn from the. most prominent and
aristocrntic people throughout the country, yet the freedom

; from formality makes it a kin to one big family."; It is the .

- ."SouthernSociety's Mecca." - V - ' ,
" Its Cuisine ana service is strictly first-clas-s.. ..! v- -

' . The season of 1906 promises to. surpass all previous lecords,
,W t both in number and personnel of its gnestsw-vov.'-'- ' - " '

t
: a, Large bookings have already been made of Prominent people V;

who will take up their Summer Residence at the Mecklenburg :i
' It is the most acceptable high' class Health and- - :T

Plsyatira fteanrt in t.hrt South. - - : :

.Worfc delived the day after ... it-i- s received.1 i
v Developing a film of six 15 cents; mounted prints 1

,C7ct4iach. Unmounted prints 5 cents each.

Ihe Wootten Studio, if
: '7";": yh' 92, EAS& FB9NT ST. .

POR. SUMMER
t '

Telegraph and Long-Distan-

4t Mew summer bcneauie 01
for reaching The

VvrVv Kew Trains will be operated :

connection is made
; folk and Danville, also from

trains wui auoru auuiwunai lacu-- ..

V'.:W'-if:,'r'-',lti- i Mecklenburg. - ;'
' between Jeffress Junction and

with mid-da- y trains from Nor Use an up-to-da- te Oil Stove. We carry ;the mpst
imprpvel:linS:; j
S".:. ..'I' ''Vji-'''-''.'''-''i;':,?.K- .''

. and Virginia,-.;-- ; .:-
- :v;.,'..-- . f'A Postal will bring fulti. inf )rmation, ; alsol handsome booklet,' -

v,s.diagram,. rates &C , Address ; t i,

iuunu uiiuLiini. ui REFBIGERATjORS, h ICE CREAM FREEZERS ;1 COOLERS,. ,

V .HAMMOCKS,'..,.-- '. MOSQUITO t CANOPIES l '&c.- Mecklenburg Mineral Waters" are for sale by,. all 'well' equipped Druggists
' and Mineral Water Stores.' v; v..:".. " '

;;: We' guarantee that bur Chloride Calcium water with
our Baruch Baths will 'Cure"the worst casd ofMalaria, JOH N

93 Middle

Br. Pei ftsr's ,

AND- -
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In New Bern C
.,

SOUVENIR

POST: CARDS

Ennctt's Book Store
AAA 4 iiAAAAAAAAAA4Ai

Eargains, All.

I am now on I'ine street, No. 29. In
onli r to sulil to and chantfe my stock, I

will clone out a line of Silverware and
!;;(cl Omxls AT Cost. ' Ladies and

pi'iiti toilet sots, shaving seta, butter
linliH, pyrup pitclu'rs, fruit knivo-t- , rnit

ci'iu-k- s nil pii ks, pulT jars, ink H!,un!.t,
l.all.ni'.!i-i- . 'Al.L l:R- -
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